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l!r,'',i. ufloB Sooona aiioat, abora 4'a Kirat
N ioual Ilank. .. . .. i .. :ll:Vi

run nii.riKa.

WALLACE Si FIELDING,
. AT I'ORNKYrt A'r. LAW,- -

- OltarHi-ld- , Pa.
.SLrtil kanlnrw of all H"'1' attB'lnl to

wih"timjrtTJ" aa fidelity. OUoa in reldooa
i William A. Wrtlaia. ' JanltTa

. G. R. BARRETT, .

Attornbv and OniNHKixia At Law,
CI,RHI-'IKLI- . PA.'

Kvlnjr reilyned hl Jod; iliip, naa ruid
th prjotlea of tha law In hie old o(ho at t!lr--

l, Pa. Will attend Mieooortaof Jrffereoa and
Kl coaotiee when aneeially letained In conneotion
Wtth reiidflnt eouniel. ' f:U:7S

T. H. MURRAY,
ATrORUKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ProiOit attention eiren to all IrRal bmineM
(Titniwd t bia rare in Ulearflald and a.ljoining

Miunct. Oiio ea M irkot it., eppoeiu Knuarlc'e
Joxlry Store, Uwaraeld. Pa. jcU Jl

A . VV WALTE flSj
i ATTOUSEY AT LAW,

' Clearfield, Pa. ,

"

k,0im in the Court llonu. daaS-l-

'r h. w: smith, : :

ATTORN BY-AT-L-

U:W1 n rDcliU Pa.

7WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0fl aa Second El., Clearfield, Pa. . AotII.M

ISRAEL TEST,
4TTOBN K Y AT LAW," :

Clearfield, Pa.

fir Ofioe In the Conrt IIoum. ; ' jy 1 1 ,'JJ

JOHN H. FULFORD,
. A1TOHNEY AT LAW, .

! I Clearfield, Pa. ' ' 5

0l;l ea MarVet St., orer ioaepV Bbowerf
Wrorery itore. Jan.S,!!'?.

tjjs. . u'ccnoeoi. w. ii'ccLtocan.

?. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Loeuit trrt, nearly oppo.lte tbe

of IV. 11. V. Witi'in. we bare io our
one of Ble'cck A Ilro'a largoet Ore and bur.

t,Ur proof lalea, fur the protection of books, deed.,
.and otbor ratuable paperr placed In oureharge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aad Real K.atale Aftent, Clearfield. Pa.
0Ttte oa Third etreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offr, hli lorrlcei In aelling
an J tuyia laada in Clearfield aad adjoining
eountiM j and with aa eiperieneeoi orer twenty

T..irt as a aarreyor, flattora himself that he ean
rosier .atlifaotlon. Feb. WSt,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AID DKALKM HI

. . CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mtoe In Masonic Building, Rocm He. 1 1:26:71

J. J. L INGLE, -
aTIOHNEY" AT LAW,
I N '. Oaceoia, Clearfield Co., Pa. J:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,'
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'allarnton, Clearfield County, Pcnu'a.
tuAll legal easiness promptly attended to. ,.

' dVl. k reb s ,
- Suoeeeenf ta II. B. Bweope,

Law and Cillection Office,
tl,r I CLtAltFlELD, PA. , - ,

Juhn U. Orvis. ' C. T. Alexander.

ORVI3 & ALEXANDER,
ATTOPNKYS AT LA W,

. ) t , w Hijllofoute, I'a, ( .eplS.'Oi--y

J.,S. BARNHART,
ATTORW.r,T . AT LAW, ,

Pa.
fill practice in Clearaatd and ell of the Courts of
fee loth Judicial di'lrlct. Ileal relate business
and oollofltioa of claims made specialties. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AN D.SrjRQ BON,

OfBce ea Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

houn:I W 18 a. nt., and 1 to p. m

TVH E." Mi SOnEURRR,, ;I
HOMd36pATIItC pnfsiciAS,

' Offlee in Maaoule Building,

AprllM, 1171. ... ' ClearflcU,

DR. WrAi MEAN 8,
PEYS1C1AN k SURGEOaV,

." lUinCRRBCRd, taI. ''.'.

Willatteaat professional calls pvomptly. aaglO'T

J. H. KLINE, M. D., "
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

looated at PennlMd. Ta., offers his
nAVINO serriaea to the people of that
piue and surrounding country. AlloalU promptly
tlleailed to. Oct. H If.

DR. J. p. BURCHFIELD,
Ittegergeonof the 83d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volnieera, basing returned froea the Army,
foes hie professional eervieea le taaeitirenj

ai I'learfleld county. .. i -

.f.nloaal calls promptly stun led KK

J' n beeead etreet, foratarlyowwple by
' Weeds. (apr4,'0-t- f

31 edtUOH BY CtW -
E E S T A TJ R A 'ST T;
,i ., Be0fl4 S"et,! ' '

CLKARflEI.D, pINH'A. ."i-'-

.Alys on band, fresh Oysters, Tea Cream,
i.r. akx.'OI(afei Tobaeeo,

Frnlea, Oranfea, Lemons, and all kinds

ill w
-- !.u''n BOOM on seeond

aiil

.i ;ti u .j tiuimm v.i

FnUuhm.QOODLANDER & HAQERTY,

VUU47, ?LE gQ:!3

i. aoiLowncia , . ,,. .. wvia Sinar

HOLLOWBUSH i CAREY,u; BOOKSELLEHS, ,.T

DIxnK ' ilook Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS, ""J

t Market St., PMIadtlphia.
katPnror Flour Stujk. aad Bail, Foolieap,

letter, ota, Wrnppinc, Curtain and. .Wall
Panere. , , , , feh2U0-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK, .
;

Juilloe of tiia Tcaoe, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Lutlieraburg, Pa.
All builnen tntruited to bin) will be promptly

attended to, Penonl wlihioe; to employ ab'ur-revo- r

will do well to alia hito a oall. aa be natter
Mui.elf that ho can render intlifaclion. Ueodi of
eonveyanoe, articles of agreement, and all lwcral

papers, promptly aad neatly eaeouted. et2aaiar72

, JAMES 0. BARRETT, '

Justice of the Peace and Licensed Conrsyauccr,

l.utbaraburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
oT"Culleeti.na A remittances promptly made,

and all kinds of lejpl Instruments esemted on
shorl notice. V ' moyMOtf

..DAVID REAMS,'
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

.,, I,utlieraburg, Pa. ' .' ," '

subaeriber offers bis services to the public
TUB the capacity of Surivener and ISurrcjror
All calls for aurvavina Droiuntly attended to, aud oi
the raikin j of drifts, deeds and other lua;nl iu.ti

of writing aaeeated wltboat delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge, . J Uji7:l

: J. A. ELATTEKBERQER, : ,
Claim and Collection Office,

OSCEOLA, CUardcld Co., Ta. ' ,
and all legal papers drnwn

with neouraev and di'KJteh. Lliafta oa and pas- -

sago tickets to and Irom any point in fcorope

procured. ' ocl70 iu
of

F. K. ARNOLD d'Co.,
BANKEKS,

Latheraburg, Clearfield eouiify, Pa.
Munev loaned at reaoonhble ratrsi eiehangc

h.tivlit and an! : dctvjslts receive.!, and a gn- -

earl bankin butinrsi will be carried on at the... . 4:l2:Tl:tfabore place,

JOHN D. THOMPSON, or

Justice of the Tenoe and Scrivener)" to

. Cunvemvllle, Pa.
a.Colleetiens made aad money prompt! by

paid over. f''-JI- "i of

E. A.' &. W. D, IRV1M,
; ' nAi.ss ik

Real Estate, Squaro Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ofbce in new Corner Store building. '

novlV71 ' ' Uurwenatme, fa.

eco. naaar Ai.ar.aT w. r

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, io.,
WOODLAND, PES a A. if

jtfr-OrJ- solicited. Dills filled on short notice

Address Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jt2.s.ij w 4Liir.it! a u nun.

FRANCIS COUTRIET, ,

MERCHANT.
' Frfiirlnllle, lleartteld Couuty, Pa.

K!ep constantly on hand a roll assortment of
at

Dry.Ouode, Hardware, Groceries, and everything
usually kopt In a retail store, which will be sold,
for essb, as cbenp as elsewhere In the oounty. '

FrenrUville, June 17, ltW7-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE ,

ceaLaa if '"
GENEHAL' MKRCHANDISE,

. GKAIIAMTON, Pa. .

Also, ettensive manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber')! en ainos,

S-- dors solicited and all bills promptly
icd. ........ .... I'jyla'H

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

' Clearfield, Pa. ..'
rented Mr. Eutrej' Brewery he

HAYINO by strict attention to buslncM and
the auuiufaeturo of a superior arti.'le of IIKER

Of
to reoeire the patronage of all the old and mnny
new customers. e2jaug7i

,J. K. BOTT ORF'S
PHOTOG RATH GALLERY,

"' Msrket Street, Clearfield, Pa.

HADE A SPECIALTY. -- IV

XTKllATIVKfl made Io cloudy as well as a
X clear weather. Constanlly on hand a good
as.nrlinent of KKA.MKS. hTLRKueiCUPKa aad
STKltliOSCOPH; VIkWU. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order, apr2e tf

;' JAMES CLEARY, .
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

.. , , ,.. SECOND STREET,

v!3) CLEARI'IEM), PA. U

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter, and Paper

'..r ." Hanger,
, . i.i Clearfield, Pemi'a. , ,.

nV Will aveeute jobs in d'.s llae promptly and
to a wotkmtnlike manner. ' ar4,07.

hTnr" v "rTblTn"qp-
HOUSE, BIU. A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Pcnn'a. . '
The frrscolng end painting ot fnurme an

oiher puone bMiw- i- oa vMmire narticulsr
attention, aa well aa tho painting of carrisgel .....
sleishB. Oilding done In tho neatest styles. All

work warranted. Bhop on Fourth street, forrnorly

occupied by Esquire biiugart. ' octlUIQ' '

7: G . ' H . " H A L L , ' .'
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
J

' ;: Sear ci.earitei.d, pknn'a.
si4rPumps always on hand and made to ordor

on short notice. Pines bered on ressunaWe terms.

All work warranted to reudcr ,stlcttou, aad r

delivered if desired. my:1ypd
;

LI II A It MAS,IT r.,vK :

I'KALl iUAAJ i.iuiAi,
, trTHERSDLRO, PA.

A ..at f .r the Double Turbine Water
.....Wheel anil Atiilrew. nainaeo nei. v...

al.K Portable Criit 1 ills on short notice. Jyll'71

E. A. BIGLER St, CO., ;
'

BAtanj l ,. t

SQUARE TIMBER,
leii uannfactureri of

ALL KINDS OP HAW EH MJMIIUi,

CLERF1ELD, PENN'A. .

Oil NTH O ITHAN.J
Dealer In all kinds ef i

furniture,;;
'

;(- . ', Market etreet,',' ;.. ' '

One door east Poet Office,

aagU'71 Ml CI.EARF1ELP. PA..

"--

: h; F, NAUGLE,
WATCH MIEER & JEWELED.

( i s. inj.'a4 aaaler la .t r (

Watclics, Clock8, Jewelry, Silver
a a aad Flated Ware, &o.f ,

jsim CLEARFIELD, PA,

mmmm ml it, i, wa
' J3'ixurj- -

" ' ""-!'"- "n HV ,'H ...' i xr.t A- ... . r, , ;. ., . , .,

clear

'ANNOUNCEMENT '" i
: . i' U: - .;

J' J pp liR qrbat ' v;;,i

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

ijy h. portTun Mi tir, d.d.u.

IMPORTANT TRUTUSi -

Having anooeeiled In retting a liahter tariff oa
material, henoa the eie and mudtratt ehargo for
parnai ana lull seta ai Jeetn. 1 use the he. I

manufacture of teeth aad other material, All
opera! iona registered aad warranted to give o

and satisfaction.
Friends, reflect that myohargea for the inler-tlo- n

of artifluial and the saving of the nalaral
teeth are now the moot rf asonalilo in Pennsylvania.
Preserve your teeth at.d you preserve vour health.

Putting Df Ike natural teotu in a healthy, pre-
servative and uaclu! eendition is made a specialty.
Di.enacs and mnlfuraiali'.ns couiuiou lo tb. iM.ik.
Jaw and eaeuoiele pMIe, are treated and corrected
wiih fair auouess. Kxaininatioua aud oonsullu-tion- s

ritrn -
It would be well for patient from a diatar.es to

let ma know by mail a few d.ijs before euming
to the office. ... . ;

It it very important that children between the
ft of six and twel.e years should base their

loetb examined. -

Anmsthetici are administered and Teeth re
moved without paiu ... ...

Di.positiotie and obaraotor are Imlr.d bv .11
tho world by the expressions of the laoc, hence
bow very disastrous may it Ibrrefure be lor ner
vous to indulge an ex pressioa of distorted roaiurea,

rn apart froia a bygisnia view. Now, la enjoy
uaturnl (not artificial) oomirts nnd bleaeurea,
rerpect aud obey natural sii.iplieiliee and instinct.

r ' H. hli AW, D. i. B.
Office In New Uasonie liuildini. bseond streeL

Clearbeld, Pa. , .... febU73

,
DENTAL CARD.

fS! ' ; Dr. A. hi. HILLS
iiTfYTfonA iy l bii nnticoU unJ th nuK.

tits j(einirHy, (tint. Laving iliitnolvrj prUicribir
wi'b Dr. bbnw, b ! now dulria (lie Biitir nrk

hit office bitnirlf, io tlit inttcnU diik) not few
oeinj; put imjr tho bandi nr any thrr oitratur.

vtuitrueiUi afiarca eCIt j

jTirSTEWART7ljTir
""f'C'i Office over Irwin'. Ifrng tor,

iXTU C L tt iT K fi V I L 1 E , PA.
All dental opomtlong. tthr In lh mrnbtntcal
opotativ bran iS, protniitly atwmJed t and

utUfnctioB Kuk.rantit.tl, bpcolAl alttntfon paid
tho trenttunt of th of tba natural trcf b,

raii nnd utoulb. IrrciEuUrity of tba tcatta
Icd lb f airnotod withoutpain

Hio ufleof Ktbar, iind ariilieial tettb inatrtrd
fit hdjdt luaturial and narrautad to render

anril2rt'7hlT

UisrcUnnrous.

1) F. A C E . I 10 P. fJROPEI

OREAT EXCITEMENT :,. '

IN FRENCHVILLE I

The MonJy eontrat bftuwn Prmtiw and PnntaU
at an end for tba preirnt, ro far aa tha ilattph-terin-

of men and tho dfrt motion of pmperty ia
concerned.. Tilt RojaJ Juffilfra no doubt pride
ll.cmeelvcf and rrjoice over the rrsult. but bow
imiffniflcant U their work when cempfired with
the humane an i chrirtian effjrft of "

l. m. coudriet,:'
wbo bai underlalio t) upply All tb elt.tni ta
the lower rad nf the county with food and raiment

exceeding tow ratea from bit tniiinmuth itore in
Ml LKOiNDtttU. where ha aaa alwnyi bo found
ready to watt upon caller and toppljr them with

Dry Goods or all Kinds,
Such aa Clotht, Fntlnetti, Caiiitnefei, Mailinf,

Delainet, Linen, DrilHogi, Calieoei,;
Trianningn, Uibbuoi. Lace.

Rfla.ly m.ide CloUun, lluuU and Bhoet, llala and
t'npa all wf tho beat material and made to order
(lute. Hoe be, (Jloroe, Mittrni, Lacoa, Kibbont.tie.

0H0CEIUE3 OF ALL KINDS.
Coftce, To. Surtr. iUnt Unlatnea, Fieh, fialt,

IVrk, Linieca Oil. 'iab Vil, Carbuji Oil.
Hardware, Quoenaware, Tinware, Canting, Plowe
and Plow CMtinjri, Nail Ppikei, Corn C utt Ira-
te rn, Cider Preifea.and all binds of Axea.
Perfuinor. Pulnte, Varnioh. tilau, and a geoonil

anortmcnt of fcJtalionerj, ,,
.aoon FLotfit, ' '

dilferetit brands, always on band, and win be
sold at the lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, such as Brandy, Wine, (Jin, vVhishy,
Jayue's Medicines, llostetter's and

lloofiand's Hlllere.
50Ct pounds of Wool wanted for which the

highest price will be paid. Cloverseid on hand
and for eale at the lowest market priee. -

Also, Agent for Strallonville aad Curwensville
Threshing Idaeliiurs.

&aHCll and see for yourselves. Yon will lad
everything usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenehville P. O., Uarrh 1.1071.

11ECOIJSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON
' .i j i , .i

TTarlnf purehave't tbe Cheap Clotbinjt Tlnam. of
franc L. Heixrnrtein, have tha larrent and bent
aiiortment of Manufactnrvd Uooda Id thecoun'T,
and eao i.-- tbur

READY HADE CLOTJIINO,

'I ' for Men, Boya and Children,

SO PEIt CHns. t,,.....
Than any oilier house io the eonnty.

They will alwavs hern oa nana a large ana el
egant eseortioeat of ' .'.-

GENTS' FURSISUIXQ GOODS,

COLLARS, i, : '

r' IIE3.,:... ... ',
' Tiicsks,.- ,, r

VALISES,

Ac, Ac.

OF T.IIE I.ATE8T BTTLES AND PATTERNS.

If yon want to gel good and styll.h Clothing,
at low figures, do not, foil to oall at their astab.
llfhiuent before spending yuar money elsenhcre,
Keuiember the place. j i

a,7'a DANIEL STEWART A SON.

BIGLER & CO. .

j : .. '

bars for sals

CARRIAGE & VAG) Y00DS,
'

. . 8 HAFTS AND rOI.ES,

1IUDS, SrOIlES, FELLOES(4c. ;

Carriage aad Wagon Makers should saska a

Bote of Ibis aad call aad eiamioe them. '1 bey
will be sold ntjalr prloea. Ij"'-.1?!- .

oT D. J. CROWELL,
jlMiofacturer of the D. D. Call Boiling Maobiae

FIDR-CtI- sniNdLE WA0IIT5E,
to out, from IS lo tit inebes, aad llorn.ed under
Everat'a pstenl, Jointers, Dreg Raw Mechlnoa
and Oen.r.l Kill Work, flinnemaboning, Camer- -

aWJ"

PRINCIPLES)

THF;KEPUULICAN.

n.,,t CLEARFIELD, PA.,,,.,.,
WEDNESDAY MOltNINU. PEtl. 1,1M.

r,,i OBITUARY, e :

JOHN GEARY.

Ilia 8uddendeai!i--ketchcaei- Military
aud Civil Career, v

. IlARRisnuna, r.b:'fe.-Tl- e tAjr kvs
thrown Into greuf exeiternent'-thh- i
morning by llm auitoiitiuoment tlmt

John W. Geary httd died whiM

ul tho bioiikfaot inblu in Lie) tirivato
rcgidciicu. , Yesterday ndcrnoon fit 4

o'clock tho deceased returned from
New York, wlicro lio liatd been for
several duya attending to business.
In llio evrniiijf a number 'of vioitors
culled ami rumuincd in plotiRunt

for ievcrcal bourn, nnd nflcr
tliey departed tlio deceased and Mi'.
Geury f oLircd,.tliw fumiiy-ul- l rekiriog
aloo for tlio niulit."' Nolnini; unuoul
was noticed in the njincurance or bear-

ing of tlio ' fio was in
flno (tjiirita, conversed freely .with bin

visitors, and wlion . bo laid his bead
upon bia pillow waa in comparatively
n8 good brnlth M be ever was in his
ifc. At tho usual hour the family

roso. Qovornor Geitry pras in, tho par
lor with Lho children, reading the
morning pnpore, and in pleasant con
versation with the whole laraily, until
breakfast was announced. At tho
breakfast tnblc tho Governor occupied
one ond nnd Mri. Citry lho other ffil
of tho table, the children being ranged
on bulb aidei. AVbilu Mrs. Cearv was
engaged In holping tho children hear- -

est bcraulf, lho Governor occupied
im self in doing tho vumo with

Ui oco near bim, and "ju.it aa ho wua in
the net of hnnding some butter to otic
of them bia head full heavily on bis
bosom, which Mrs. Geury immediately
noticed and roso to ussint him, oue of
lho cldor bhildran nlnrting for ft phy-- l
nieian living noxt door.. In the mean
time tho servants camo to the assis-
tance, nnd w hen the doctor arrived
which was not more limn tlueo min
utes from the time of lho attack, viae

pulao of the man bud ceased to beat,
and life wit extinct. " Ho utlcrcd but
Ono deep nnd heavy eiglt after bis
head full upon bit) bosom, '.and died
w ithout atulc pnin. ' '

In a very abort time the news of
Ibis lad event spread lo all purls of
tho city, and soon the streets were
filletl with anxious inquirers, .seeking
either for deniul or corroboration of

tho bewildering announcement. ' The
corroboration apaedily tamo in ibu

lolling of lho bells ot the city, lho fir-

ing of signal guns from thn Arsenal,
and a black sircumcr floating from tho
(lug staff on tlio domo ot lho Capitol.

Mrs. R. W. Lumbcrton was the
first of the neighbor to go to lho at
sistuneo ol the bereaved family, and
when slio entered lho dining-roo-

ebu disuovored lho proslnilo iorm of
tho Governor on tho floor, he having
fallen from bis cbuir, and Mrs.-Gear-

giving orders with great presence of
mind and coolness to puiiic-alicko- n

servunts and lho older children. 'ilie
refused lo havo Ilia corps taken up
stairs ulid direelod its removal to the
parlor, for the reason that lho

was largo in form, and there-

fore tifc) heavy to be curried to lho
second floor. Oihorr.eigbbors enter-
ed and boro the lifeless form to tho

parlor. Mrs. Geitry soon after broke
down with the load of lior affliction,
and was taken to bcr chamber, j

PARENTAGE AND EARLY LIFE. '

John Whito Geary, the yonnitost of
lour eons, was born near Mt. Pleas-

ant,. Westmorland county, Pennsyl-

vania, on tbo 30lb of December, 181!),

having at tlio timu of his ilenlh ontor.
ed on tlio oin yonr vt mo ugo . Ilix

father, Hiuhard Ueary, was a native of
Franklin counlyi 1 , a mun of liberul
education, rellned tasles, nnd moral
exoollonce. Murgurel White, liiamolh- -

er, was a nutivo of Washington coanly,
Murvbind. ond liko bis father, was of
Scotch-Iris- ancestry. ', Richard Geary
removed soon after his innrriago lo
Wootorn runnsylvunia, , where ho Lo-

carno ft pioneer in the industry of iron

manufacture. But lliis pursuit was
von more precarious tlion than now,

and Richard Geary not only failed

In business, nnd lost the whole of bis

originul investment, but found

under pecuniary obligations
wliiuU bo was unable lo discharge,
He tboroupon resorted In touching as

means of support, opened a select
school in Woslinorelaud county, and
died insolvent,' leaving his family
without provision fur tuaiiitonanae
and education. " ".' ." '."

For your lh home of the Gearys
vas a fitiinbla big honse near Mount
1'ieoHiint, W esttnoreluhd county ,whcro
four childion, nil sons, wore born
Tho first nnd third died young ibe
eoeond is tbu Kef. Edward R. Gvary,
a clorgymun, who line

been laboring for nearly twenty years
In Oiogon j and tho yonngeel was the
late of Pennsylvania.

NOT MEN.. ,

yonrtgGcary entered Jefferson College,
at Canonsburg, in Ibis Slate, and was
n student n this Institution when the
death of bia father nbligod him to
abandon bin studios before bo gradu-
ated.' Ho followed the profession of &

tonoiior for awbilo, but finding it
became a clavk in a

wholewle store In 'Pittsburgh.' This
pureiitj also bb soon abandoned, arid
havn a tnste for matlienialical pur-
suits, anlored upon' tho study of civil
ongiii!irlng.' ' He also, subsequently
sludlti law, nnd was admitted to tho
bnrqut never attained eminence in
Uic f rofeasion. . i ' '

"DAaKSa AS A CIVIL SNQlNiliR.. .

Having fulrty qnnliflod himself for
the duties of a civil enginoer, be went
to Kentucky, wbore ho was engaged
in making a survey of several import
ant lines of publio works, being in the
joint employment of the State gov
ernment and tho Green River railroad
company. Tho compensation which
he received for this labor, and tbo
success of a small land speculation,
cm Wed bun, on his return to Penn
sylvania, to dischnrgo fully -

or hrit father.' lid also
found employment his nntWo Slate,
being made superintendent nnd engin
eer of the Allogheny Portago railroad.
PARTICIPATION IN.TI1F MEXICAN WAR.

In Way, , when President Polk
asked Congress for men nnd money
to curry on lho war w ith Mexico, ho

was one of the first to enter tho vol-

unteer sorvice In this Sluto. He
raised ft company in Cambria county,
to which ho gave tho title of the
"American Highlanders." Ilis com

pany rns' Irtcnrporntcd with tho sec
ond Pcnnslyvaniti regiment, Command-
ed by Colonel ifoborts, ond ho was im

mediately elected lieutenant colonel.
Tho regiment joined General Scott's
command nt Vera Crun, nnd served
gallantly in Quitman's division during
tbo mrmorinblo advance npou the
Mexican capital.' Lieutenant Colonel

Geary's litst experience in actual war
was in lho action of tho Pass of La
Uoya.. In the storming of Chiipul- -

toiiee ho was wounded, but not seri
ously enough lo incapacitate him from
service, for in tho assault nprm tha int.
mcdinto defenses of the Mexican rap!-lal- ,

at the Gar I la do Buleni ha led his
roarimeBr CiilumJ Roberts. being

from duty by sickness. a-

Hera ho was first ovcrlakon by tho
marrcllious luck which subsequently
followed him through lifo. General
Quitman appointing him to tbo com
maud of lho great citadel on lho full

of Mexico Colonel Roberts also died
soon nflcr, and ho whs nt onoo prom-
pted' to the colonelcy of bis regiment

HIS CIVIL CAIUr.ll IJt CALIFORNIA.

The wnr with mexico over, and Col.

Geary coining out of it with tho repu-

tation of a hero, he was appointed
January 22,'lSI!), by President Polk,
to tae position of postmaster of Sun

Francisco and mull agent for tho
with a roving commission

to Ml up post offices, appoint
establish "mail rotitcs and

miiko contracts for carrying the mails
throughout tho conquered territory of
California. ' .Having sottlod up bis

btisinoss at homo he sailed, with h's
family, (roin New York February 1,

tind'o'i the 1st of April landed nt San

Francisco and entered upon his now

dul'rs. At this poriod In bis career
Col inol Goaty was un extreme Domo-cru- t

and ho hud scarcely porfected
his 'arrnngoinonls for giving the u

const full muil facilities when ho

leailicd , that President Taylor, who

had succeeded Polk, had removed bltn

fron his ofllce and appointed a Whig
in Ins place. ,

' , ' ,
'

Colonel (Jetiry's luck, however, did

not desert him. Ho bud rendered
himself popular with tho pooplo of
Sun FrnuoisC'O, And later in IB 10 ho

was unanimously elected ,"First
of tho city, ' ami ' afterwards

"Judco r.1 il.o T.i,.i Tnstilnlp" Mow'
Om .ITKvo tl.os 1.. ... Ln..
ausvondud.

' Aficr tlio adoption of lho

firrl city chiutcr In', May, '18u0, bo

wai elected first mayor of Kan Frun-cisi- i

uiid subsequently prosidelit of
tho ioord of commissioner of tlio

pubfbo debt., ' - . ... ...

As tbo Sluto govcrumorit was about
beiny orgnnixod,' Colonel Geury on-t-

actively into tbo political strife
of li.o Stute,'' Ho sen'od us a cbuir-m-a

jf tho Democratic tori ltoriul com-niiit'-

nnd although not a member of

tho)i)iivenliori Which framed tliei State
com itution, was credited with a largo
shuVi or llio instrumonlnlity in secur-

ing! (red State obuso in Ibe constj.
tuibn jiibuvtted to 111 people '.

0'lom.l Geury bad marriod, In Fub.

ruuiy, 1SU, Miss' ilurgurrl Ann .Io-gttn.-

VVetmorebind couniy, i,

and bcr failing houllh ran-doi-

his return to tho oust necessary.
Ho tcoordingly Ml San Francisco in

February, Woi, intoiiding lo return (

hue he denth of his wile and other
oirgumstunoos unused him to tihungu

Ms purpose. He. thcretipou lurgely
embitrkod In tho business of furming
and raising stock in his native cottnly.

CAREER At 06V1SK0R OT KANSAS .

.

AAer three years bad boon devoted
to these ptrsnits, Colonel .Geary, wjis

AfUr tb niol rrroliralnsry eoore,offcr lbs governorship of Vub wp.

, ... !.h ' ;TEBMS$2 per annum; in Advaooe..',

rilory by President Pierco. ..This posi-

tion, he declined, whereupon he was
tendered the governorship of Kansas,
then thft ''bloody' ground" on which

Ibe.'greut, strugglo bctwoen slavery
and freedom was being fought, - Ono

governor bad boon removed for refus-
ing lo conform strictly to the federal
policy In regard to tho slavo question,
and another was on the point of aban
doning tho territory through. fiur of
assassination., t. ':! i .u-- ! i I

i Colonel Geary's partial biographers
havb "endeavored to make it appear
Hint he declined lids position also, and
only accepted in rosponsq to tbo urgent
solicitations or the Presijuntw Dottini
as It may, he did accept, was commis-
sioned us governor of Kntisiis In July,
1850, and usbu mod tho duties Of the
office on the Olb of September followi-

ng.:-. ,''!': M i'r.'t - ',' r

" Ilis odminintration was brief, ex-

tending only from Soptember, 1850, to
March, 1857.'' Ho declared his pur-

pose, In his first inoesago to tho terri-
torial legislature,', pf administqring
"equal and exuet justice to nlj man, of
wbatover political or roligious persua-
sion. " In attempting to curry out
this policy he ericnuragod tho antag.
ouisin of botU', factions. '

"( Tbo
party violently donounced him

for refusing to further thoir purposes,
and tho antl slavery party accased
him of , excessive loniency towards
thoir enemies. . Governor Geary's

by giving both factions
comparative fair play, waa tending to
bring about the supremacy of the

party,' when Pierco vacated
the .residen tial cbuir and was succeed-

ed by Jltiohunan. ., Governor Geury
was thereupon Uibcreot enough to
bnck out Of tho offk'o tolunfarlty, and
without waiting for notice of his re-

moval ho forwarded Ills letter of resig-

nation lo President Buchanan on tbo
dity of the Utters innnguration. . , .

''CARttR tit RINO Till! REBF.M.tON.

Governor Geary's courso in. Kansas,
aud the circumstances of his resigna-

tion, bad tended to draw him towards
the party of lho country;
and his tusto for military' display,
coupled wilh bis very satisfactory ex-

perience in military lifo, led him, on
lho outbreak of tho robcllon, to lender
his services to tho government with,

' "4 " '' "' ' "'out delay. '

, no wus it' once' eommissiohed "a
colonel, and so high did his reputation
stand that sixty dilTuivnl companies
begged permission to join bis com-

mand. Ho was permitted to- increaso
his icgiiuotit lo sixteen companion, a
six-gu- buttery was addod, and tho
ranks swelled lo l,6iit oflieois and
men. The command t litis organized
was styled thd 28th regiment Penn-

sylvania volunteers, and was rondy (or
duty w ithin a month. . .

In July, 1401, lho regiment was as-

signed to duly on the upper Potomac,
and Colonol Goary thore found him-

self in command of a large force mado

up ol troops from several slates. His
first acction took place jn Octobor fol-

lowing, at Bolivar, whore he was
wounded, hut not until he had, ut '.ho

hendof 000 picked men.ropnlsod nrcbol
f.Tco composed ol four Mississippi regi-

ments, Aaliby's cavalry, and sovan

pieces of artillery. r
Colonel Geary was promoted to

brigadier general on tho 25th of April,
1SC2, and took command of the second
brigudo of lho first divison of General
Bunk's corps, und subsequonlly of tho
first brigudo, second division of tbo
same,' which ho led into the baltlo ol
Ccder Mountain. Towards the closo

of that buttld he was severoly wound-

ed, w liilo in the mi Jul of his command
Before fully recovered, ho assumed
command of the second division, twellh
army corps, Major General Slocum.

His command was led by him through
many encounters Point of Rocks,
Bolivar Heights, Pritchnrd's Mili,Lov-etlsvill-

Lcosburg, Middlcburg, Atdio,

Whito Plains, Wurrenton, Through- -

v... ..r 1,, ,.,. C, l I
.St.l.V', tl.., V I, .to.., Uwri-v-

Cedar II n it l it i ii , nnd throughout lho
cummiitru ol General Pope. His divis
ion distinguished itaclfnl Antietnm nnd
in tho ihreo days' battle of Chancellors
rille..' In lho lutlcr be was tbo last to
leave the original lino of defense, bov-in- g

been retained toeovorlho reform-

ation of tho line of tho army. Whon

the ovder was given to retire, it (lid so

In good order and fighting desperately.
At Gettysburg bis division maintained
tlio l ight of the lino of buuln, nnd,
after a conflict of seven hours and a

half, completely routed tho whole of
Ewcll'scorps, taking over fivetinr.dred
prisoners, tivo thousand Bland of arms
nnd Ihrco oolors, ono of which wus tbsl
of lho Stonewall brigndo. Tho onomy
lost twelve 'hundred in killed, and

about tiit lltposand in tvoundcl. ',.

.,' Alter tbo Initio of Cliickamnugfl
lho 11th and 12lh corps of the an.:;'
of lho Potomno woro ordered td rein.
force tho army of lho southwest, and
at , lho baltlo of Wauhatcbie, near
L'Mikout lounlnin, in Tennessee, be
distinguished blmsolf and rooelvod
from General Slocum, the commander
of lbs 2d division, 12ih army 'corps, a

highly, complimentary letter, of coo- -

graialatioo. In the subsequent battles
of Lonkonl Monntsln, Miswinn Ridgo
and Ringgold, be also ' partlolpaled !

ItA'fjredifc," '" ' ' '!'!

In tlio spring of '1864 Shermnri as.
sumed command Of tho forces in the
southwestern and southern statos, and
iindcr his leadership General Gcftry

participated In tho 'battles 'of Mill

Creek, Snake Gaps, Rcsaca, Now Hopo
Church, Pin Hill, Muddy Creek, Noso
Croek,' Kolb's Fnrm,'Kencaw, Murl-ottn- ,'

Peach Tree Creek and tho siegb
of 'Atlanta. ' Ho' accompanied Sher-
man in his famous march to the sea,
and allt r the full of Fort M'A Ulster ho
received the surrejidor of tbo city of

Savannah, and waa appointed its mili-

tary governor by Gonoral Sherman.
Wbilo in command of the city of 'Sa-
vannah ho waa teroT.tcd miijnr gen
eral of volunteers.-- . ; Following the
fortunes of Sherman, ho participated
in the Carolina campaigns and wit
nessed the surrenderor Johnston, bis
military caroer terminating only with
tbo close of tba war.: j.'; V. c rt.
CAREER A aoVSUNOROFFgNXSTLVANIA

Emerging from tho war of the re
bullion with . an honorable record,
which wu not bidden in any dogroo
from lbs world, Gonoral Geury re
entered political life as a Radical Re
publican, :and ;was quite enlbusiasti
cully nominated fur governor of Penn- -

sylvaniain the summer of 18G0. , He
was eluded ovor the Hon." Hiestcr
Clymor by a majority of 17,178, in a
total voto of 507,870. Atthooxpira
lion of term he was with
out much show of opposition, his op
ponent Ibis timo being the lion. Asu
Packer. ,At Ihe eloclion held in Oc
tober, 18139, the vote as oftioiuMy an.
n ou need ' stood 290,552 for Geary, to
JSo.floO for, 'Pucker a majority of
only 4,090 tor Geury in a total voto of
575,508. Henry W. Williams, tho
republican candidate for judgo of tho
supreme court, received a majority of
8,i9I, and there havo been assertions
that Geury wus actually defeated by
the legitimate vole cast at the cloc
tion. ' j ' i!

Ho had been invited lo be present
at a complimentary dinner tvhich wus
given iu Philadelphia on Friday night
to General Provost aud his stau. Ho
had signified his acceptance of lho in-

vitation,, but about ten o'clock last
evening n telegram was rocoived fiom
him, dated Muuch Chunk, stating that
unavoidable engagements hud prevent,
ed his being present. " .i. I

Hy his first marriage Governor
Geary had three children, one of whom
died in infancy, another was killed in
the baltlo of Wuuhntchino, and tho
remaining ono is now a cadet at tbo
Weat Point military academy, in the
third year of, bis course, , In Novom
ber, 1858, he was again married, to
Mrs. Mary C. Henderson, daughter bl
Kobort R. Church, of Cumberland
county."

' His wife and four children
by tho second marriage, survive hiin

three of these children being duiigh.
tors and Ono 8on,yiio hitter having
been tho first initio child born to a
governor of the stato xvhilo in tlio cx
ereino of his executive duties. . .

THE LUMBER TRAFFIC. ",

Pennsylvania's Supply Fallings Import.
ant titatetueut from lloalcia kupply
will not tast I'lva Veara l onger Val
unble Timber Land Statlstlca.

Tbo very important questions of
where our lumber supplies shall como
from, which has ngltuled oar iriind

repeatedly anri caused us to inquire
tbiotigti lho press, for general infor
tin on this subject, is becoming
alarming to many of the oldest lum
bermen' ln: Northw estern Prnnsvl
vanla."' Tho firostB of our Sluto aro
so rapidly disappearing, aud tho wood
man's nxo is so fearfully devastating
tho numerous acres bordering on tho
Snsqiiohnnna and Its tributaries, that
tho heavy dealers und capitalists lire
agitating the gravo question, "How
long will these lurcnts furnish as with
pine limber." e ' '

These gentlemen linre prepnred tho
following carefully' written citciilur.......... .. ... ri. w.
of lho hour, nnd are about sending it
to every lumber dealer and all .he
principal consumers, Culling attention
to lho matter? ""'

to LtMar.a dealers and comsduers
or i,rj i biu

We, the Undersigned, invito you to
tlio consideration of a question which
scorns, in a very great moAstiro, to bo

almost entiroly , overlooked by tho
great nwf.8 of our people, lo wit s

How long will the; forests of onr
State furnish us wilh pine timber V'l

Pennsylvania has lung been consid
ered ono of lho most productive lum
ber States in tho Union.1 But alow
years ago the impression very gencr.
ally prevailed that her pino timber,
iika hor beds of con I, was inexbaunti
lie. - . ; :; I.

Her splendid forests nf tall and ma.

joKtlo Iroos, covering whole countios of
out' Stato, seemed provided with an
abundant supply for agos yet anborn.
But how different is the Impression of

Tho uresis, of tho easiirn
portion of our Stnto have long since
been exhausted and can never again

" 'U "bo replenished.
' ,!... I

Tho limber regions of the Allegheny
and the Munongahelu havo boon work.
ed to their full capaeiiy to meet tlio

demands of the Yalloy f tho
Ohio. W'ttnNlh mriplfor

lb Eaatern inarkaU 4ofTem. toomT

TO wbatv)trricrrnf tycn tool HTwr-ais- b

a. supply for tha extraordinary
domnnds of Philadelphia and Balti-

more, to say nothing of the large and
Increasing markets i f tho interior
vTbe antbrcite coal regions, Instead
of producing lumber its they have done
io lbs past, aro liot able to produce
prcpi for their minrt, much lea tbo
lumber for thoir buildings. "" "

Tbo only quarter then remaining to
which yon ean look for future supplies
is tho northorn counties of the Stato,
drained by tbo Susquehanna and iu
tributaries such counties as Lyeom-Iiiit- .'

rottcrj.X'aincroi.Ti oga,; Elk,
Cliuton, Ccniro and Clearfiold, Just as
you now Jook to Schuylkill and Lo- -

high for your ooul,,) -- ,. .ir,.c pj
,t Rut the vital question ia "How Usir
will Ibis supply continual"', Tboro H
certainly a limit to It ; and it is onr
cindid opinion' that we aro fast sp.
pi ouch i ng tbo time, beq tha great
producing counties ubovo enumerated
w ill bo as Dare of pino timber as any
of tho eastern countiot of the State.
Some of bur", best judges sny thai,
snouiu mo same recklessness among
our lumber operators continue in the
futuro as In "lho past, the 'next five
years will certainly witness that rosult.

Pacts are auid to bo stubborn things.
In proof of our assertions we invito
you lo a candid consideration of what
follows. Tho umountof pino timbor
cut on the Susquehanna river and its
tributaries, fur tbo past five years,
Would probably exceed annually fie
hundred million (500,000,000) feet.
Should this aume amount be cut an-

nually for tbo next five years, it would
amount to, two billion five hundred
million (2,500,000,000) feet. Have wo
Ibis uraumit of piue In the above

counties of tba Stato
or, rather, noon would naturally
come down the Susquehanna river?
Let " '" ' " '''' 'us see.

Snpposo that lho timber lands of
the above counties would average 10,-00- 0

feet of pine per acre, which they
will not do, it would require 250,000
acres lo produce the above amount.
By a f:areful compilation we have as-

certained that tho area, in acres, of
such parts of the aboic counties as lie
on these waters, including farm ;iqds
barrens, and otbor portions previously
limbered, is as follows :

I.yonming (.00, 000
Potter US.400
Cameren 1HJ.CS0
Tioga.,.,. 4O0.000
fclt.... lTo.tSO
Clinton tli.SOO
Centre ...... 4lll,(t
Clearfield.. TM.CSO

Toial .... 3,714,000

acres, of which (115)
part of the whole must produce 10,000
feet of pino per acre, in order to fur-

nish the above amount. , ,x

.. Any one, oonrorsant with this sub-jo-

knows that ono-- l hirtietb (1-3-

part of tbo above lauds would ot av-

erago that omount per acre. Hence,
Ihej ooooluaioBM. that WO
hare no such amount of pine timber
to supply the demands of the Eastern
market. If our Calculation is correct,
ihreo yenrs' stocking at the rato of
500,000,000 feet per year would en.
tirely(cxhau9l these counties of all they

pine timber now standing.1 ' This is a
startling picture, ml "one which de-

mands the caliA 'consideration of all
who are Interested irt the timbor lands
of the State.) i. V.t t n.vi.

We the' nndersigned, owners : of
limber lands and operators in lumber,
have examined tho facts' set forth !n
tbo above tirciilnr, nnd nro of tho
opinion that they are correctly stated-W-

are also of the opinion nnd be-

lief, that, on nn average, not ono aero
In fifty, In the nbnve aggregate, would
produce 10,000 feci per acre j and It
would appear tbaDhe cslimato of pine
timber is much lower than what, it
stated above. ,

'
,

: C. & J. L. riobinson, John Du Boia,
Slonakcr, Howard i-C- John . A.
Otto, F. M. Ross,' N. Shsw k Co.,

Mann, P. & A. Flynu, S. X.
Billings,A. G. Dlmst'cnd.SobieskiRoss,
D. A, Slowell, Truman k Bowen, IT.

B. Smith, Pnrdeo Si Cook, O. D. o

k Pros.,' A. Du Bois, E. A. 4 W.
D.

' Irwinj Warren Murlin, E- -
'

Cbnrlos G. Osgood, S, F. Wil-so-

M. M. Converse, Ross, Rockey Si

Co., Mulhcrs Si Co., E. A. Fieh, John
R. Bowcn( J. B. Potter, Thomas

H. W. Williuins, L. C. Bennett..
Tho names of the signers aro among

tho oldest, miial r.li..l.l, ripenenced,
and influential in tho West Braneh
lumber country, and tho fact that tbo
Btntr-monf- eivin nbovo can be im-

plicitly rrdiad in mastea ltiai maA
momentous than it would otherwise
be if only prepared for speculation or
alarm.:. .!. it !. ,;.-- . ,

i We give but A single item of
that of railroad lifts.. i In

this country it it well known that
there nro upwards of sixty thousand
miles nf railroad. For' each mile of
mad, including sidings, there are 0

liot to Ibe milo. - This requires
the limber from twelve and a half
acres of land lo furnish,
because the avers go of trees from
which railroad lies cart be cut will not
exceed forty to the acre, nor can there
bo cut more than five lies front etli
of these forty treot. Tha total nam-be- r

of tiet for the sixty thousand
milot of railroad aggregates 150,000,-00-

The .average lifo of A railroad
lio it laid to be about five yotrs, con-

sequently 80,000,000 are requisite for
rtpairt annually, and to furnish tbit
amount will consume two millions fire)
hundred thousand ncroi of lho best
timber land. In addition to Ibis vast
neres, aboiit five hundred thousand
ncrea are ''required nnally lo supply
lid lor the now roads winch are doing
coaAlruoted.caol. year. Jcm. ,'.,.),

" " , - '

Why di honest ducks put thiir
neads. under "Water t To linuidato
their Mtfstril'l. """i '

' ' -
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